
An ~;xpept,fprrected 
Some times an "expert,. is route given was erroneous. Ac

not such an expert. Miss Di- cording to her the mail service 
W t f Portland Ore originated at Kansas City, Kan., 

:ma . es O ' ., and at Julesburg, Neb., split 
considers herself an expert on into two routes one going to 
the Pony Express_. In_ a let- Dewier and the other to Fort 
ter to The Oregoman m Port- Laramie. She said that a map 
land she noted that she had re- I drawn by W. R. Honnen showed 
ceived two medals_ and a let- ! this route when it was printed 
ter of commendatwn for her ' in 'J.'he Kansas City Kansan 
study of the Pony Ex~ress from Aug. 22, 1935. 
the Pony Exp~ess History and A copy of The Oregonian 
Art Gallery m San Rafael, containing Miss West's letter 
Cal. . was sent to Mayor Douglas A. 

She then took the editor to Merrifield who turned it over 
task for an article t?at ap- to Richard Nolf, director of the 
peared in t~e July 5 ~ssue _of St. Joseph Museum. Mr. Nolf 
The Oregonian concernmg Jim has answered Miss West's let
Rikhoff's "re-enactment . of the , ter. 
~a11;;1! ~ony Expres~ mail serv- j He points out that a copy of 
ice.· Miss West said_ that th~ ! Mr. Honnell's map presented 
------- to the St. Joseph and Pony 

Express Museums shows St. 
Joseph as the eastern termi
nus. He further explains to 
her that St. Joseph was the 
western terminus of the first 
cross-state railroad line, the 
Hannibal and St. ,Joseph, west 

I of the Mississippi River. It 
would have been illogical to 
have transported the mail from 

I, the train south to Kansas City 
, and back northward adding at 
i least 100 miles to the overall 
distance. 

Mr. Nolf enclosed a compli
mentary copy of the Museum 
Graphic which was deYoted en
tirely to the Pony Express. He 
hopes that reading it will pre
sent factual information to 

. Miss West in her research on I 
the historical mail route. 

rony Express 
m~nto ,.Au.,,JQl!f ~ •:t';:•Yt'J 

Mf's. Victor Ge rs, Gladstone, 
formerly of St. Joseph and the 
daughter of the late Phil J. Welch, 
who was mayor of St. Joseph, and 
Mrs. Welch, have an unusual souve
nir of the issuance of the Pony 
Express commemorative stamp 
here on April 3, 1940. 

The souvenir is a framed sheet of 
the stamps, signed in green ink by 
the late James Farley, who was 
postmaster general at the time of 
the issuance which marked the 80th 
anniversary of the start of the pio
neer mail service. The sheet had 
been given to Welch by Farley at the 
first-day stamp issuance event here. 
Mrs. Gehrs also has a first-day 
cover stamped here that day and 
addressed to "Mayor, St. Joseph, 
Missouri." 

Pont ~x9re~s .,~t~~y in works 
An illustrated article' on the Pony After leaving St. Joseph, the ph~-

Express Trail, including the St. Joseph t~gr~pher planned to follow the trail 
beginning of the trail, is soon to be p1c~mg _up pl~ces he had. not gotten 
published in National Geographic earlier, mcludmg ranches m the Utah 
Magazine. desert and Nevada. 

According to the May-June "Hap- A?tong photos already taken for the 
penings" publication of the St. _Joseph a!tlcle ~as o?e of a black powder 
Museum, National Geographic pho- rifleme~ s meet at Cour~ House Rock 
tographer Craig Aurness and his wife, and Jail _House Rock m Nebraska 
Daphen were in St. Joseph late last where wigwams were _set up . and 
month. ' marksmen were dressed m trad1t1onal 

Aurness was taking photographs to garb. . . . . . 
iilustrate an article being written by _A pony rider ma blizzard m th~ high 
Rowe Findley for National Geographic Sierras also caught the ca!llera s eye 
on the Pony Express Trail. for the story. T~e. pon~ rider was a 

The story will include the history of sta~e . tr~oper wri~mg tickets to mo
the Pony Express days, showing the tor1sts Without cha1!1s. . 
trail as it is today and describing Among other articles illustrated by 
events which happened along the trail. Aurness' phot~graphy was a s_tory on 
Aurness photographed the St. Joseph Saskatchewan 11_1 the Ma~ 19?9 issue of 
end of the trail while here and did the geographic publication. The 
research to help in photographing the publication date for the Pony Express 
western trail. story has not yet been released. 
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Turning 
Back the 

40 YEARS AGO, March 9, 1940 -
A statue, "The Rising Woman," one 
of the major works of George Gray 
Bernard, has been given to St. Jo
seph by John D. Rockefeller Jr . 
through the efforts of Mrs. W.B . 
Norris, who recently returned from 
an Eastern trip and who has worked 
to obtain the gift since 1928. The 
exact value of the statue, which is 
listed in the Encyclopedia Brittani
ca, is not known, but undoubtedly it 
will be one of the finest art treasures 

f ~t is part of the country . . . 
ilming of incidents in connection 

with the first day's sales of Pony 
Express stamps will be undertaken 
by the St. Joseph Stamp Collectors 
Club, said member I.,, D. Blunt. The 
stamps will be placed on sale April 
3, the 80th anniversary of the start
ing of the Pony Express, in St. 
.Joseph and in Sacramento, the 
western terminus. It is expected to 
be one of the busiest days in history 
at the local post office . . . The 
Pioneer Zephyr, the Burlington 
Railroad's first streamlined train, 
will be replaced by the company's 
newest streamliner, the. Silver 
Streak, about A~- 15 on the run 
through St. Jose h .. John Pooley 
Wright from St. oseph, who is now 
working in Washington with the war 
department, is a member of the 
producing group of the Washington 
Civic Theater. He was formerly with 
the St. Joseph Little Theater and 
was outstanding in dramatic and 
public speaking activities during / 
his Benton High School years . ~ j.l , 

25 YEARS AGO, March 9, 1955 -
A new route from the Pony Express 
viaduct to the stock yards is neces
sary because King Hill avenue can 
no longer adequately carry the traf
fic load, St. Joseph representatives 
today told the state highway com
mission in Jefferson City. The new 
route would lead from the viaduct to 
the yards area and then connect 
with Highway 59 south of the city 
.. . Englantl's Princess Margaret, 
24, intends to marry 40-year-old 
RAF group Capt. Peter Townsend 
this fall, an informant in touch with 
the royal family said today. She is 
xpected to renounce her right of 

-:cession to the throne to smooth 

the way for her wedding to a com
moner . . . Construction of the new 
swimming pool at Noyes Field is 
nearly completed. It and the one 
being constructed at Hyde Park are 
considerably smaller than the 27-
year-old pools they replace . . . 
Business and professional men, re
ligious and social leaders, union 
labor officials and people from 
many other pursuits attended ser
vices this morning for Joseph E. 
Corby, who had worked in so many 
phases of community life, including 
erection of St. Joseph's largest 
building . . . John Waris of Chris
tian Brothers is the St. Joseph high 
school basketball scoring champion 
in the all games department, al
though Central's Ray Sisson, second 
in all games, has wrapped up the 
City League scoring title ... Ex
pected to provide running strength 
for Benton High School's track 
squad, according to assistant coach 
Pat Zuchowski, are Jim McLaugh
lin, Joe Hamilton and Erly Polk. 

15 YEARS AGO, March 9, 1965 -
More than 2,000 Negroes massed 
today at a church in Selma, Ala., 
and began organizing an immediate 
right-to-vote march to the Alabama 
capital despite a court order and a 
presidential appeal for restraint. 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., central 
figure in the long, violence-marked 
Negro drive, met with other civil 
rights leaders to decide a course of 
action ... District Judge Joe B. 
Brown in Dallas granted a defense 
motion and set March 29 as the date 
for a sanity trial for Jack Ruby, 
condemned killer of presidential as
sassin Lee Harvey Oswald . . . The 
Johnson administration submitted 
to Congress a bill that would make it 
a federal crime to assassinate, kid
nap or assault the president of the 
United States ... The justice de
partment asked Congress today to 
add arson to the list of federal 
racketeering crimes - a proposal 
aimed at fighting increasing inter
state "fire for hire" operations . . . 
The Lake Contrary School board 
last night called a special election 
for March 24 for school district 
residents to vote on a proposal to be 
annexed by the St. Joseph school 
district . .. It cost $382,934.19 to 
remove snow from Northwest Mis
souri highways during 1964, accord
ing to the state highway depart
ment, and based on snow removal 
operations during the first 10 weeks 
of this year, the 1965 cost may be 
even higher . , . "My Fair Lady" 
has won the Screen Producers Guild 
award as the year's best movie, 
making it the odds-on Oscar favor
ite . . . Perrennial NBA scoring 
champion Wilt Chamberlain is 
averaging 34.9 points per game, but 
is being pressed by Cincinati's 
Oscar Robertson and Los Angeles' 
Jerry West. (Compiled by Darrel 
Buber) 

1":!EN 
L'-.:,{ , ~ ST. ,JOSEPH. :..\fISSOURI. ~IONDAY, )1AY 16, 

'TI-IE PONY EXPRESS RIDERS. 
By MABEL LOVING. 

!Reprinted from The New~-PreM, .April :i. 1913.] 
(The first. wMt.-bound c011rier of the Pony Express left St. Jo.-Pph. Mo .. •m th" Pvenin!I' nf A1••·il 

:i. 1860. At the same time the first rider on the eastward journey ;, lan.ed from Sa.cramento. Cal. 1 

"J'\va:s a rtay of pdde aw: ~-lor.,· 
In the history of old Saint .Toe, 

When the first brave pnuy rldN' 
Started west so long ag,,. 

The citv was necked in beauty, 
Crowds gatberecl t.n ,vatch him 

start. 
Triumphantly flags were t1oating' 

An<l music made irlad earh heart. 

A cannon roared fonh the siirnal 
That eventful April day, . 

And the jet-bJ.a<'k J,nrse ,.n,l hi~ 
rider 

Sperl fn1~th on thP-H' .;vP~t.w:::;nl w~ ~-. 

Jn far-away Sacrament.·,, 
Throngs honored h)' word ~ wl 

deed 
The rider who first sped eastwal'd 

On his wiry, milk-white steed. 

- - ~--··-·----

"'e can see thost: noble rider" 
l)a$h o'er the lone!~· way, 

A.s they prnudl)' broke the re<:ord 
J<'or speecl in that far-off day. 

~:b"Y rode throug·h 1he ~Lorms of 
sun~.tner, 

Tb1·011gh tempest and hail an,1 
l'Ain; 

WIien the blinding snows of winter 
»wept yalle.v an<l hill and plain. 

Tht·otu:h the dense, primevat fo r ~;:t, 
.\nrl- o'er the burning Aanci, 

"\\'l11•n :-:a,·ages fierce and ho~1 l1~. 
r:nameil thP. wild, unconquered 

\and. 

1Thm1gh POmrades werP. scalped a1ul 
11111rdered, 

'J'honi;·h outlaws ofttime~ htrk~•l 
Pigh, 

'fbP.v were true to tbe call of honor, 
In~pired with a. courage higb ! 

'l'be perils of day unneeded, 
The terrors of night defied, 

Tlte,·· sped o'er plain and mountain 
oi1 their danl!"erous, lone!~· ride, 

Vv'llen we call tbe roll or heroN<, 
• ,v11en· deeds of daring are told, 
'\\ p'it sing of the pony riders · 

lu those stirrino; days of old! 

N<.1 pa£"e of our nation's hist'ry 
n lows brighter in <leeds of worth, 

'l'ho,ge riders are shrined forever 
'With the 1}rave and noble of 

i,arlh. 

A)·'!-, proud1'.\~ we cary,~ 1h~ir tl'i ... 
umphs 

On the deathless scroll or r~1lle ! 
In letters of light und~'ing 

We blazon each hero's name! 

Puny E,r:press Film /-las First Showing I/ere. 

The above scene is from the screen e11tertainment, "The Overland Express.' ' which deals with 
the establishment of the Pony Express route from St. Joseph to Sacramento, Cal., and which has 
""-world premiere at the Electric Theater today, tomorrow and Tuesday. Buck Jones, famous West
ern~. is the hero of the film, playing the role of one o:( the first riders. Built around the develop
ment of the famous Western oioneer mail service, the picture wea.ves an exciting story of danger 
and roma nee. • 



Pony 
Express 
still big in 
delivery 

7~ 20-79 
By GREG KOZOL 

gregk@npgco.com 
St. Joseph News-Press 

As the chief executive officer 
of a West Coast holding com
pany, Vic Nizic feels a certain 
kinship with the Pony Express 
riders of the 19th century. 

That's because Mr. Nizic's 
company, SkyNet Holdings of 
Los Angeles, just purchased a 
modern-day version of the over
land delivery services that gal
loped out of St. Joseph in 1860. 

SkyNet bought Pony Express 
Delivery Services, an Atlanta 
company that handles 32 million 
packages a year through 100 of
fices in 22 states. 

"It's the concept of service," 
Mr. Nizic said Monday during a 
visit to the Pony Express Mu
seum in St. Joseph. •~ item can 
be ordered and come from any
where in the world. That's the 
Pony Express link." 

Mr. Nizic and other executives 
from SkyNet and Pony Express of 
Atlanta toured the St. Joseph mu
seum during a visit to company 
offices throughout the region. 
Pony Express Delivery has offices 
in Kansas City and St. Joseph. 

The executives listened to mu
seum Director Mac Burns de
scribe the original Pony Express 
saddle and the bag used to carry 
mail across the overland route. 

"This was the FedEx of its 
day," Mr. Burns said. 

Mr. Nizic said SkyNet already 
has a global distribution system. 
The company plans to market the 
Pony Express name and inte
grate the Atlanta company with a 
Las-Vegas based delivery service. 

The tour in St. Joseph was 
part of an effort to learn more 
about the origins of the original 
Pony Express. 

Although the original Pony 
Express lasted less than two 
years, the name gives the mod
ern-day delivery service an edge 
in the U.S. and worldwide mar
kets, said Dick Williams, presi
dent and chief executive officer 
of the delivery service. 

"The very concept is the exact 
same concept today," Mr.· 
Williams said. 

CHARLES (BRONCO) 
MILLER . · 

DIED IN NEW YORK;S 
BELLEVUE HOSPITAL It-.! 1955 
94 YEARS AFTER HE 

RETIRED AS A PoNY 
EXP.RESS RI.OiiR 

Pony E·xpress Ad 
Appears in/Book 

,.;-11- ,...:: 
A new book, "American His

torylands," issued by the Nation
al Geographic Society contains a 

. copy of a classified ad for pony 
Express riders contributed by the 
St. Joseph Museum. Too copy ap- '[ 
pears in the article titled "The 

1 Lusty West." 
The ad reads, "Wanted-Young 

skinny, wiry fellows not over· 18. 
Must be expert riders willing to 
risk, death daily. Orphans pre
ferred. Wages $25 week. Apply 
Central Overland Express, Alta 
building, Montgomery street." 

) 

Who took the first Pony Express mail pouch 7 

2 5 . 0 7 Don't ask Wikipedia 
By JIMMY MYERS 
jimmym@npgco.com I St. Joseph News-Press 

lar and controversial online encyclo
pedia called Wikipedia. 

"Close friend of Belle Starr ... " Mr. 
Gary Chilcote gives Wikipedia a 

solid B. 
The director of the Patee House 

Museum and an authority on St. Jo
seph's history, Mr. Chilcote looked at 
three documents pertaining to Jesse 
James, Joseph Robidoux and the 
Pony Express to judge their accuracy. 
The documents came from the popu-

Chilcote said reading aloud from the 
first paragraph of the Jesse James 
document before looking up to make 
a verbal correction: "There is no re
cord he ever was friends with her." 

The Wikipedia entry also claims 
Jesse joined his older brother, Frank, 

Please see DON'T/Page A5 

GARY CHILCOTE 
director of the Patee 
House Museum and 
St. Joseph historian 

Don't ask Wikipedia about Pony Express 
bles on Pennsylvania rather 

CONTINUED FROM Page A1 
and Q.uantrill's Raiders in 

killing spree in Lawrence, 
~an. However, Mr. Chil~ote 
said Jesse, just 16 at the time 
of the massacre, was probably 

' not a part of that incident. 
Absent from the Jesse Jan:es 

entry, which takes up. mne 
pages of printed ~opy,. is the 
1881 train robbery m Wmston, 
Mo that led Gov. Theodore 
Crittendon to put a reward on 
Jesse's head. 

Joseph Robidoux, founder of 
St. Joseph, has a much smaller 

entry. of about two pages. Th~re 
also were fewer ~roblems w~th 
the Robidoux entry th~ with 
Jesse's, Mr. Chilcote srud. How
ever one sentence claimed that 
Mr. Robidoux "encroached" on 
American Indian land near ~t. 
Joseph, but Mr. Chilcote said 
he had permissio~. 

The Pony Express entry also 
had a handful of minor errors, 
a couple of glaring mi~ta_kes 
and at least one contr:=tdictio_n. 
Perhaps the most obviou~ mis
take was listing the location of 
the historic Pony Express sta-

than Penn street. . . 
Another discrepancy is_ that 

a 9-year~old named ~ohnson 
William Richardso~ is cred
ited in the Wikipedia entry as 
the first rider who took the 
mail pouch from the stabl~s 
to the ferry. Mr. Chilcote said 
Johnny Fry was probably the 
one who made the trek from 
the stables to the ferry. 

In the end, Mr. Chilcote v.:as 
comfortable giving the entnes 
a combined 85 percent accu-
racy rate. 
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